
Ascertainment- 3rd Quarter, 2023 

July 

DATE TIME EVENT AUDIO 
7/3 7:00am KS Attorney General Kobach files lawsuit against Dept 

Revenue regarding SB 180 

x 

7/3 10:00am Kansas Highway Patrol announces DUI enforcement during 

4th of July weekend 

x 

7/5 6:00am Heavy rain in Kansas gives relief to drought conditions in 

state 

x 

7/6 11:00am KBI releases latest study on crime stats for 2022. Shows 

violent crime down from 2021 

x 

7/6 1:00pm Kansas City reports Taylor Swift concert brings in $100M to 

city revenue 

x 

7/7 10:00am Sedgwick county announces new state mental health facility 

being build with KDHE 

x 

7/10 7:00am KBI gives update on investigation into white powder 

delivered to state legislators 

x 

7/11 10:00am KBI announces increase enforcement on fentanyl in state x 

7/12 12:00pm AG Kobach praises District court ruling on not changing 

gender on stat issue IDs 

x 

7/14 11:00am Federal judge allow Governor Kelly to argue against SB180 

Women bill of rights 

 

7/17 6:00am Great Bend works on clean up efforts after severe storm and 

tornadoes 

 

x 

7/18 8:00am Kansas Highway Patrol enters into competition for best 

patrol car 

 

7/20 10:00am KSHAA discusses changes to summer policy for student 

athletes with extreme heat 

x 

7/22 1:00pm KS Humane Society announces capacity of venue after 

runaway animals during severe storms 

x 

7/22 3:00pm KS Geological Survey says KS one of 5 states studying 

butterflies 

x 

7/24 8:00am Federal judge says KHP “2step” unconstitutional x 

 

 

 

August 

DATE TIME EVENT AUDIO 



8/1 6:00am KBI/KHP/Attorney General office creates joint 

fentanyl impact team statewide 

x 

8/3 7:00am Governor Kelly declares emergency drinking 
water/blue green algea in Wellington 

x 

8/3 10:00am ACLU lawsuit against AG Kobach on gender 
changes on birth certificates 

x 

8/4 6:00am Planned Parenthood sues state of Kansas 
restrictive abortion laws 

x 

8/7 11:00am Central Plains school districts creates ballot 
initiative to dissolve school district  

x 

8/7 11:00am Governor Kelly looks for public imput for rural 
broadband plan in KS 

x 

8/8 7:00am 6 of 23 Hospitals in KS currently comply with 
transparency law on prices 

x 

8/9 8:00am Public pools in KS closing for back to school  

8/14 6:00am KHP reminds back to school safety with buses and 
children.  

x 

8/14 10:00am Kansas Forest Service sends firefighters to 
Alabama to help fight wildfires in state 

x 

8/15 6:00am Marion Record responds to police raid of 
newspaper and personal homes 

x 

8/16 7:00am KBI investigates raid of Marion county record x 

8/16 8:00am KS red cross aids recovery of Maui wildfires x 

8/17 10:00am Miss Jr. Teen Kansas launches “sexual assault 
awareness program” 

x 

8/18 12:00pm Atwood schools using local church while repairing 
building from summer fires 

x 

8/22 7:00am Suicide Awareness in Ag Communities in KS x 

8/24 10:00am LEAP KSate Grants create to help push for new 
student recruitment 

x 

 

September 

DATE TIME EVENT AUDIO 

9/2 6:00am September virus season- new west nile virus cases 

in horses 

x 

9/2 10:00am Kansas Marketing grant announces 22 new 
marketing projects in rural communities 

x 

9/3 7:00am Kansas broadband project proposal sent to federal 
government for review 

x 



9/3 11:00am Kansas State University announces $226million in 

donations, just short of record. 

x 

9/4 10:00am Financial advisors at universities give 
recommendations on student loan repayments 

x 

9/5 6:00am Butler county votes to ban solar farms in county x 

9/6 11:00am KU school of business receives $50M donation for 
expansions on campus 

x 

9/6 2:00pm 200 sketches studied under Denise Raider BTK 
killer cases 

x 

9/7 8:00am Kansas Turnpike authority announces annual 
survey- asking community input 

x 

9/8 10: SW University investigates mis appropriations of 
funds for university project 

x 

 

 


